
APPLICATION PRACTICAL GUIDE  

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION PERMACORR® hybrid polymeric phosphate-cementitious coating is a waterborne single-coat pro-
tective coating which forms two layers, a protective iron phosphate and a cementitious coating. 

RECOMMENDED USES PERMACORR® is specifically designed for use on carbon steel as an anti-corrosive coating 

PRODUCT FEATURES Carbon steel substrates are passivated to form a non-rusting, insoluble metal phosphate and a 
tough cementitious layer forms over the passivated carbon steel.  The cementitious layer exhibits 
properties of a self-healing coating: it may be scratched or damaged down to the steel substrate 
surface without re-rusting of the exposed steel. 

PERMACORR® is a break-through technology that is unlike any other coating you will have seen or used before. To get the 

best performance out of this new technology you will need to un-learn much of what you have been previously told regard-

ing anti-corrosion paints. 

PERMACORR® can be used on new steel or on existing steel as a Maintenance Coating but it must not be used on galvanized 

surfaces, electroplate or anywhere that residual zinc metal has been used. For example zinc metal sprayed surfaces or steel 

that has previously coated with zinc-rich paint . Application of PERMACORR® over non-ferrous metals will cause outgassing 

and ultimately loss of adhesion to the substrate. 

PERMACORR® is a SMART coating because it can repair small areas of damage all by itself. In a unique chemical reaction, 

steel that has been damaged, provokes dissolution of phosphate ions in the cementitious layer, which slowly re-passivates 

the exposed steel. A certain amount of “Rusting” may occur, but the rust will turn into a complex mix of greymetal phos-

phates which will remove any brown rust deposits. 

PERMACORR® in a Texas Cooling Plant 
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PERMACORR®  is best described as a cementitious coating material that simultaneously pre-treats steel surfaces with a cock-

tail of metal phosphates which form a covalent bond with the metal surface.  This process occurs immediately after the 

coating contacts the surface and creates a 2-5 micron layer which is highly corrosion resistant.  Subsequently, another series 

of exothermic chemical reactions occur, forming a hard but pervious cementitious later which further protects the anti-

corrosive phosphate layer. The whole process takes only a matter of minutes, during which time the PERMACORR® turns 

from translucent to white, showing that the cementitious layer has properly formed. 

The anti-corrosive layer is composed of a complex mix of iron and metal phosphates. FeOOH (Feroxyhyte); FeMgPO4; FePO4; 

Fe(H2PO4)2  are just some of the species formed in-situ. This chemical process has been used industrially for many decades 

and is normally called phosphate conversion coating. In auto-body production, this process is carried out in huge immersion 

baths and is the reason why cars now can be corrosion free for extended periods of time. 

PERMACORR®  is unique, in that it can create the phosphate layer as well as the protective layer all in one spray operation. 

There are no tanks or dipping involved, no wastes generated and no explosion hazards. 

PERMACORR® is presented as a 2 component waterborne slurry of cementitious phosphates and needs to be applied by 

plural component pump and spray-gun, set up to be compatible with the unique chemical nature of the product. 

PERMACORR® Chemistry in action 

HOW IT WORKS 

MgO + KH2PO4 + 5H2O  → MgKPO4 • 6H2O 
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Epoxies have been the anti-corrosion coating of choice for decades. They prevent corrosion occurring by a variety of mecha-

nisms. The principle method is to exclude water and oxygen from getting to the substrate, thereby stopping the corrosion 

cells from being able to create iron oxides. 

Epoxies work very well so long as they are firmly attached to the steel. That is the main reason to specify a high degree of 

abrasive blasting, a high surface profile and no surface contaminants such as chlorides or flash-rust residues. No matter how 

well epoxies are formulated, they act as semi-permeable membranes, allowing some water and some oxygen to penetrate. 

Once at the steel surface, this can cause blistering and oxygen saturated liquid water vapor to sustain corrosion cells, al-

ready present underneath the coating. If the coating is damaged, a phenomenon called creep corrosion can occur where 

capillary action and iron oxide generation, undercuts the epoxy paint and eventually displaces it, so that corrosion can pro-

ceed unchecked. This is the reason why adhesion is so important to epoxy coatings. Without superior adhesion properties, 

epoxies fail prematurely. 

PERMACORR® does not rely on adhesion for it’s anti corrosion performance. In fact PERMACORR® works well regardless of 

its ultimate adhesion levels. And if PERMACORR® is damaged, a reservoir of phosphate ions in the cementitious layer starts 

to migrate to repair the  damage and turns any oxides of iron into Iron phosphate,  Feroxyhyte or Iron magnesium phos-

phate, or a combination of all three.  PERMACORR® will never blister, even if topcoats fail and delaminate. 

PERMACORR® Chemistry in action 

HOW EPOXY WORKS 

Fe2O3 xH20 + MgOH + Mg KPO4    →   FeMgPO4 • 6H2O + Fe(H2PO4)2 

+ H2O   
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ZINC RICH PAINT: 

Zinc-rich paints are an easier and cheaper way to apply sacrificial zinc  and must contain either 

between 65% to 69%  by volume or greater than 92% metallic zinc by weight in dry film 

(although many more recent formulations use zinc coated ceramic spheres to achieve the same 

effect).  

A zinc rich primer is a liquid-applied coating that has microscopic spheres of solid zinc metal 

held together with a resin. There are several options for the type of resin that may be used. 

Most organic zinc rich primers incorporate an epoxy resin. Zinc-rich primers have a relatively 

low resin-to-pigment ratio; therefore, they tend to dry spray if the application technique is 

poor, or if there is air movement (wind). A typical  Zinc epoxy/polyurethane system is reported 

to last 15 years  or less in a seacoast or heavy industrial environment. Conversely, the American 

Galvanizers Association boasts a 21 year service life for hot dipped galvanizing  in a heavy in-

dustrial environment.  

 

PERMACORR®, whilst not actually sacrificial, provides a similar covalently bonded protection for the steel substrate. It actually con-

verts a few iron metal ions into a new substance that will not support corrosion and which is chemically attached to the steel sub-

strate. 

HOW ZINC WORKS 

GALVANIZING: 

Zinc is an important chemical element with atomic number 30 and is found in group 12 of the periodic table. It is one of the im-

portant sacrificing elements used to control corrosion by sacrificing itself.  

Zinc has for centuries been used as a sacrificial metal in a process called galvanization. Steel is dipped into molten Zinc which  al-

loys with and coats the steel providing a metal covering that corrodes more easily than steel. If corrosion conditions are present, 

the zinc will preferentially oxidize to zinc oxide, thereby protecting the steel structure beneath.  

GALVANIZING electron-micrograph 

ZINC RICH electron-micrograph 
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BASIC SPECIFICATION 

Industrial environment/Coastal inland.  

Preparation: 

Clean surfaces with pressurized water. Use pressure range of 100 to 600 psi (690 to 4140 kPa) 

New Steel Substrates: Remove rust, loose mill scale, and shop primer if any.  

Abrasive Blast Clean  to minimum NACE SSPC-SP 6/NACE No. 3  "Commercial Blast Cleaning.” 

Existing steel, Maintenance, Repair of existing PERMACORR® 

Abrasive Blast Clean  to minimum NACE SSPC-SP 6/NACE No. 3  "Commercial Blast Cleaning.”/ Swedish/ISO Std Sa2 with a medium 

surface profile corresponding to Rugotest No. 3, N9a to N10, Keane-Tator Comparator, 2.0, G/S or ISO Comparator, Medium (G). 

(Hand tool cleaning by agreement) 

Water Jetting, Wet Abrasive Blasting, Vapor Blasting, to a minimum WJ-2 is acceptable by agreement. (NACE No. 5/SSPC-SP 12) or 

according to agreed specification for the structure. 

Light to Moderate flash rust with damp surface is accepted. (See NACE No. 5/SSPC-SP 12) 

Visible mill scale is not accepted. White-rust (Zinc salts) from previous zinc coatings must be carefully removed using high pressure 

washing with fresh water. Note: Zinc salts will interfere with the adhesion of PERMACORR®. 

Do not apply PERMACORR® over holding primer or shop-primer. The passivation reaction will not occur. 

 

 

SPECIFYING  

PERMACORR® Is a new and unique product that demands proper attention when specifying its use. Above all remember that it can 

only be applied onto carbon steel. Other metals or galvanized steel will not be passivated or protected by PERMACORR® 

PERMACORR® Plus WB Urethane topcoat 
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BASIC SPECIFICATION (Continued) 

Environmental Conditions: 

Temperature: Materials: PERMACORR® parts A and B should be held at temperatures between 50ºF Minimum and 85ºF 

Maximum (Where possible material should be protected from direct sunlight) 

Substrate surface: 40ºF Minimum, 80ºF maximum (3ºC or 5ºF above dew point) Visibly wet surfaces or rain 

precipitation is not allowed. 

Humidity: PERMACORR® is a waterborne coating and it relies on moisture for curing. A broad range of humidity levels 

is permissible but levels below 30%RH will affect the degree and speed of curing. Very high humidity (>70%

RH) is permissible with the proviso that the conditions should not exceed the condensation limit (3ºC or 5ºF 

above dew point). Dehumidification is in general not required to maintain blast condition. 

Flash Rusting: Notes on Flash Rusting: Generally, PERMACORR® will not be adversely affected by the presence of flash 

rusting. The passivation reaction will take place regardless of whether the primary surface is iron or oxides 

of iron. Flash rusting occurs in moist air forming Iron oxide-hydroxide FeO(OH)H2O (high moisture) and 

ferric oxide Fe2O3 (high oxygen/low moisture) Black Rust. Iron (II)oxide – Fe3O4 (limited oxygen) is not 

readily formed on a recently abrasive blasted surface. If the oxide layer appears black, then it is likely to be 

due to inadequate abrasive blasting and painting should be suspended for further evaluation. 

Note: PERMACORR® is only suitable to be applied to carbon steel. Stainless, high-alloy and galvanized steels 

do not form the required passivation interaction. Do not apply over steel previously coated with zinc-epoxy 

or zinc silicate. Abrasively cleaned galvanized steel or electroplate will often have residual zinc embedded in 

the blast profile which can form white rust. Previously galvanized steel is generally not suitable for coating 

with PERMACORR®  

Airless Spray:   PERMACORR® is a very fast reacting 2 component coating that requires plural spray equipment 

for application. Permacorr™ has a pot-life of just a few minutes and poses a risk to conventional static mix-

ers of more than 3-6 inches (7-15cm). 

PERMACORR® is moderately corrosive to carbon steel fittings and pumps therefore stainless-steel compo-

nents should be specified throughout including feed lines, hoppers and hoses. Failure to adequately clean 

spray pumps between applications can result blockages or in premature pump failures. See notes below: 

Basic requirements: 

Pump: 1:1 ratio plural spray pump with 30:1 ratio or greater (e.g. Graco XP70, Wiwa Duomix 230 or equiva-

lent) 

Spraygun: Direct impingement spray with air purge. (e.g. Graco Fusion AP, PMC PX7 or equivalent) 

 

Note: Mixed components have a very short pot-life. Mixing manifold and/or whip-lines are not recom-

mended. 

Note: Airless pumps should be specified acid resistant (Stainless steel components, valves, screens, and 

hoses) wherever possible. Unused materials should not be left in the equipment for prolonged periods and 

should be flushed with water daily) 

 

Other equipment as recommended by manufacturer. 

 

 

SPECIFYING  
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BASIC SPECIFICATION (Continued) 

Spray Gun: Graco Fusion AP, PMC PX7 or equivalent with impingement mixing. Binks 43P* with very short (2-3” 

max) stainless mixer tube. 

Spray Tip 17-27 thou aperture (or equivalent) Oval spray fan. 

Cleaning/gun flushing procedure: Equipment should be cleaned/flushed with clean water or waterborne gun-

cleaner for a minimum of 30 minutes followed by flushing with clean water. Acidic residues will damage pump seals 

and eventually metal components. Check-valves and screens should be cleaned periodically to prevent buildup of 

materials occurring. Do not leave Permacorr™ in pump or hoses when not actively spraying. Clean spray-guns at 

least daily. 

Pressure Hoses: Standard ¼” or ½” pressure hoses are suitable with standard connectors. Metal parts and connect-

ors (unless stainless) can become clogged during use, due to an accumulation of reactive components. Connections 

should be visibly checked during cleaning to remove such accumulations. Always purge hoses with fresh water prior 

to first use. If hoses have been used previously for solventborne coatings, flush with acetone and follow-up with 

fresh-water flushing. 

Low Pressure Spray: Low Pressure plural component spray systems by agreement. (Contact Advanced Polymerics Inc. 

for details) 

Cartridge Gun: (Small areas only) 

Sulzer MIXPAC/MIXCOAT SPRAY; Nordson EFD (or equivalent) with air atomizer and shortest mixer tube (For details 

contact Advanced Polymerics Inc.) 

Cartridge guns are only suitable for repairs of small areas, 

Wet/Dry Film Thickness  Due to the rapid cure speed, it is impossible to accurately measure wet film thickness. Before  

starting application, a test area should be coated to gauge the correct application film weight, according to specifi-

cation. PERMACORR® is semi-transparent on initial application and turns opaque during the first few minutes of 

cure. Regardless of specification, a minimum DFT of 10mils/500µ is always recommended. Under application will 

result in reduced performance. Up to 20 mils can be applied in a single coat. 

Dry Film Defects Small defects in the dry film can be repaired by sanding. Misses or more serious damage should by  chipped back to 

a firm edge and repaired by spray, over coating the damage by 3-6 inches in each direction. Surface defects might 

be reproduced and amplified in subsequent topcoats.  

Note: PERMACORR® cures with an exothermic reaction. There will be a noticeable rise in temperature on the sub-

strate of a few degrees after application. When purging material through lines and spraygun, the residue may be-

come very hot and give off steam. Take car when handling or use thermal gloves. The off gassing is in the form of 

water vapor and is non-hazardous. 

Topcoats: Whilst the cementitious layer of PERMACORR® hardens very quickly, it can still release moisture for several hours 

after application. It is important to follow recoat intervals especially when using solvent-borne topcoats. For advice 

on topcoats and further application guidance, consult the data sheet for the relevant topcoats. 

Adhesion: PERMACORR® unlike conventional coatings, does not rely purely on adhesion to protect from  

corrosion. The passivation reaction is a true covalent chemical reaction and cannot be reversed. If adhesion of the 

PERMACORR® is compromised or broken-down mechanically, it does not imply that corrosion will follow. Generally, 

adhesion is enhanced by using a suitable topcoat. 

Repair Procedure: Chip back to firm edge using suitable tools and wire brush. Do not burnish the underlying steel. Re-apply PERMA

   CORR® according to original specifications/application instructions. Feather edges of repair prior to applying 

   topcoat. For small field repairs, contact Advanced Polymerics Inc. 

 

 

SPECIFYING  
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Notes on Testing: 

PERMACORR® uses a completely different mechanism, chemical bonding, to prevent steel from corrosion. Is does not rely on adhesion to pre-

vent corrosion cells from forming. Once damaged epoxy coatings progressively deteriorate due to rust creepage and show red iron oxide cor-

rosion products that are typically known as “rust”. PERMACORR®, when damaged, temporarily forms a small amount of iron oxide depending 

on the degree of damage. Gradually the iron oxide returns to iron phosphate (gray) by a chemical reaction that occurs in the cementitious 

layer. The end result is that corrosion cells are closed down (Passivated) and unsightly red staining does not occur. 

Advanced Polymerics have carried out extensive salt fog testing up to 10,000 hrs with insignificant red iron oxide formation and very low 

creepage. 

 

TEST RESULTS  

TEST  

(External test validated by  

KTA Tater Inc.) 

Description  Result Comparison to Epoxy 

Adhesion ASTM 135-150 psi Most epoxies show higher 

adhesion. Permacorr™ does 

not rely on adhesion to pre-

vent corrosion 

Salt spray/Salt fog 1000hr ASTM B117-19 10 Rust 10 Blister 

 0-5mm creep,  C* 1.5 

Most epoxies will show a de-

gree of rusting, creep and 

blistering 

Cyclic QUV  ASTM D-1654-08(16)e1 10 Rust 10 blister 

0.5– 6mm Creep C* 1.9-2.4 

Most epoxies perform badly 

in cyclic testing due to rust 

creepage and UV breakdown 

Thermal Cycling ASTM 4541-17 

ASTM D6944-15(20) 

30 freeze thaw cycles,  less 

than 15% adhesion loss 

Pull off  139psi 

Most epoxies will perform 

similarly 

ASTM B117-19 Salt fog 

 KTA 1000hrs 
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Notes on Topcoats:  

 Not all topcoats are suitable for use over Permacorr™ Consult Advanced Polymerics for details and advice. Incompatible topcoats can 

create pinholes and blisters when used over Permacorr™ 

 PERMACORR® is by nature porous, and absorbs subsequent coatings on first application. To obtain an even gloss, the topcoat should be 

applied in 2 coats or wet on wet following a mist-coat. Dry film thickness measurements may register lower than anticipated. 

 Topcoat gloss and color might be regulated according to the location of structures 

 Topcoats or sealer coats should be used to prevent erosion of the PERMACORR® surface. PERMACORR® is very slightly soluble in acidic 

environments. Chemical plants and structures near to combustion plants/power generation plants or flare stacks should be aware of the 

local acidity (Soil/rain) 

 For chalking finishes, use solvent borne epoxy topcoats. E.g. TEKNOMASTIC COMBI 80-500 or TEMACOAT RM40 

 Colors are reproduced using a tint system.  Minimum order sizes may apply. Small order sizes may incur a surcharge. 

 All recommended topcoats are available from Advanced Polymerics Inc. Alternative topcoats are at owners risk 

 

TOPCOATS FOR  

Topcoat Description Solids VOC Gloss Color 

TEKNOSILOX 3351 Polysiloxane 2K 

UV resistant 

92% +/-2% 60g/l High Gloss White and wide 

range of colors 

TEKNOCRYL AQUA 

COMBI 2780 

Acrylic WB 1K 41% 44g/l Semi gloss White and wide 

range of colors 

FONTECRYL 50 Acrylic WB 1K 40% 45g/l Semi gloss White and wide 

range of colors 

TEKNOMASTIC 

COMBI 80-500 

Solventborne EP 2K 

High solids 

82% 200g/l Semi gloss Wide range of col-

ors 

TEMACOAT RM40 Solventborne gen-

eral purpose EP 2K 

65% 330g/l Glossy White and a wide 

range of colors 

FONTEDUR 80 WB Urethane 45% 155g/l Glossy White and range of 

colors 
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Plural feed High – pressure spray Pumps: 

 

WIWA: 

DUOMIX 230 (All stainless) 

Fixed Ratio 1:1 

Pressure Ratio (Min 22:1) 30;1 

Output: 9 fl.oz. per stroke 

Hoses: 500-600 bar (Stainless) 

 

 

 

 

GRACO: 

XP-35; XP50 (Stainless lowers & valves) 

Fixed Ratio 1:1 

Pressure Ratio 30:1 

Hoses: 500-600 bar (Stainless connections) 

 

EQUIPMENT 

For event-free spraying and in order to minimize clogging in spray-lines etc. it is important to specify all stainless fittings, pipes, 

connectors and screens on the pump and lift hoses. If a lift pump is required, the pump should be stainless as well as all the 

fittings. Non return valves and screens that are not stainless will risk coagulation and blocking of the fluid lines and will need to 

be regularly purged with clean water. Pressurized hoses with stainless steel connectors are available. (Contact Advanced Poly-

merics for information) 

Equipment rental opportunities are available in some locations, Ask Advanced Polymerics for details and availability.  
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Plural-feed high – pressure spray guns: 

 

PMC: 

PX7 (All stainless) 

Tip size 15—17 thou (Equivalent) Part No 200562 #3 
Round 

Note: Brass fittings shown* to be replaced with stainless 
connectors 

 

 

GRACO: 

Fusion AP 

 

 

BINKS 

43P Gun (With External mixer-tube) (not shown) 

Note: 43P has an alloy chamber and carbide tips that may 
require significant maintenance 

 

 

 

Titan Spray 

Titan S3 with Stainless manifold and short whip-line. (Ask 
API for configuration details) 

EQUIPMENT 

Note: Alternate spray guns and configurations are possible. Wherever possible, Anodized alloy or Teflon coatings should be 

avoided. Nickel coated steel parts, springs, valves or screens are not suitable for use with PERMACORR®. 
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Plural-feed cartridge guns 

 

 

MedMix/Sulzer 

Mixpack/Mixcoat with static mixer and spray 
nozzle 

 

 

Mixcoat-Flex 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NORDSON 

EFD 2K Cordless dispenser with spray nozzle. 

 

EQUIPMENT 

Note these guns are suitable only for small areas and for repairs. See data sheet. 
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Advanced Polymerics Inc, 32 Hampshire Rd, Salem, NH 03079 USA. Telephone +1 603-328-8177 

www.api-smartcoat.com 

 


